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PARTHENON FILE PHOTOS
Left, SGA senators are sworn in during the first meeting of senate
session 74 in 2016.
Above, Matt Jarvis and Emily Kinner participate in a Student Body
Election debate during the 2016 election season.
By HANNAH SWARTZ
THE PARTHENONMarshall University’s Student Gov-ernment Association’s filing date forSGA elections will be Feb. 28 at 9 p.m.in the SGA Office in the Memorial Stu-dent Center.Students can file to run as studentbody president/vice president andsenators for each college. All posi-tions are year-long terms.Fifty-two senate seats will be up forelection. Each senator will representthe college they are in, with the num-ber of senators per college varyingbased on the size of the college.“We mainly represent the stu-dent body at different functions,whether it involves the presidentor deans of the separate colleges,”Student Body Vice President Em-ily Kinner said. “For instance, oneof my main roles was putting to-gether the Fountain Ceremony.”
Matt Jarvis, Student Body Presi-dent, said even if a student is notelected, the student can still be in-volved with SGA and SGA tries not toturn anyone away who wants to beinvolved. There are still positions thatend up being available that are called“at-large seats”.“If someone wants to be involvedin SGA, they will be involved in SGA,”Jarvis said.“More importantly it’s kind of
connecting the dots, it’s getting theright people with the right organi-zations. If an organization or groupneeds students, even in the city ofHuntington, it’s my job to find thestudents,” Jarvis said. “The peoplewho want to run for these offices, thepeople who want to do these things,are doing it because theywant to helpother students, which is a great thingto do and a great reason to be here.I think whenever we do it, it’s in the
spirit of helping others, the spirit ofsacrificing our time to do somethingfor other people and I think we haveto be able to celebrate that and real-ize at the end of the day that we’re allhere for the same reason.”All currently enrolled full-time stu-dents in good standing with a 2.75GPA are eligible to run for Senator. Allfull-time students in good standingwith more than 40 completed hoursand a 3.0 GPA can apply for presidentor vice president.“What it comes down to is just tryingto get these people who want to comeand be a part of something larger andwho want to represent, not only theirmajors, their classmates, their college,but the careers that come from it,” Jarvissaid.Elections will be held March 14 and15 and voting will be available online.
Hannah Swartz can be contacted
at swartz20@marshall.edu.
Student Government election
filing date quickly approaching
“What it comes down to is just trying to get these
people who want to come and be a part of something
larger and who want to represent, not only their
majors, their classmates, their college, but the
careers that come from it,”
- Matt Jarvis, student body president
What’s happened since the last election:
The following timeline shows some highlights of the Matt Jarvis and Emily Kinner administration
TTA Partnership
The Green Machine was
officially dedicated Sept. 9.
“Get Home Safe”
Campaign aims to help
students get home safely using
the Green Machine.
Senate election
SGA elected new senate
executives for the judiciary
committee Jan. 24.
Letter of Support
SGA penned a letter to W.Va.
representatives in support of
the foreign students on campus
in February.
529-RIDE
Running Six Days a Week!
Standard Daytime Service:
20 - minute loop along 3rd, 4th and 5th Avenues
between 7:30am & 5:00pm
Stops at Pullman Square (Visual Arts Center,
Huntington’s Kitchen), Keith Albee & More!
Evening service:
30-minute loop, route extended to include
5th Avenue Kroger from 5:00pm to 11:30pm
33
78
46
FRIDAY &
SATURDAY
LATE NIGHT
Friday:
7:30am-3am
Saturday:
3pm-3am
DOWNLOAD ROUTESHOUT
WWW.TTA-WV.COM
(304) 529-7433
Marshall students
ride FREE with I.D.
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By KYLEE HURLEY
THE PARTHENONUnited States Congress-men for West Virginia joinedPresident Donald Trumpon Thursday as he signed aresolution into law that hasbeen described by lawmak-ers to benefit coal miners ofWest Virginia.Representative Evan Jen-kins published a press releaseThursday describing his atten-dance of the signing and thepurpose of the resolution.Jenkins’ press release statesHouse Joint Resolution 38will “block implementationof the Obama stream bufferzone rule, which took effectone day before PresidentTrump’s inauguration.”“It is estimated that if thisnew rule was fully imple-mented, it would kill one-thirdof all coal jobs nationwide,”said Jenkins’ press release.Ohio Valley EnvironmentalCoalition Vide Director Viv-ian Stockman commented onwhat the dissolve of the StreamProtection Rule could mean forWest Virginia and its economy.Stockman said this newlaw and the politicians’ ideaof bringing back coal jobs arehighly debatable.“Any effects won’t be imme-diately noticed, but of course
we’re always concerned whenthere’s any kind of attack onclean water,” Stockman saidof the new law, “because ba-sically that’s an attack onhuman health.”According to the official Con-gresswebsite, thiswas a largelycosponsored, Republican-ledresolution with a total of 71Republican representativessupporting the legislation.Among the 71 cosponsors,the Congress website summaryof the H.J. Res. 38 shows allthree representatives of WestVirginia, Rep. Evan Jenkins,Rep. David McKinley and Rep.Alex Mooney, were cosponsorsof the bill.The resolution itself, foundon the official Congress web-site, says the resolutiondisapproves the StreamProtec-tion Rule that was introducedby the previous administration.“This is a great day for ourcoal miners, for our jobs, forour state. @POTUS is keepinghis word, and I am proud tostandwith ourminers,” Jenkinssaid on his Twitter account.This statement about Trumpcomes after his campaign trailand stop in West Virginia,where he made statementsabout his support for coalminers and putting them backto work.
Mooney andMcKinley joinedJenkins at the signing, as didU.S. Senators Shelley MooreCapito and Joe Manchin.Senate Majority LeaderMitch McConnell introducedSenate Joint Resolution 10 thesame day as H.J. Res. 38, whichalso would serve to disap-prove the stream protection,according to the official Con-gress website.Capito and Manchin wereamong the cosponsors of theresolution, according to the bill.“President Trump todaysignaled an end to years ofoverregulation targetingthe coal industry and vitaljobs in West Virginia,” Cap-ito said in her press releaseon the signing.Stockman said there aremany ways people can get in-volved if they do not agree withthe dissolve of the Stream Pro-tection Rule.Stockman said OVEC willhave a meeting at 5:30 p.m. onTuesday, Feb. 21 at the OVECoffice in West Huntington.Stockman said the meetingis for members or prospec-tive members and moreinformation can be found onOVEC’s website.
Kylee Hurley can be
contacted at hurley40@mar-
shall.edu
President Trump signs
legislation to protect coal
SCREENSHOT | WHITEHOUSE.GOV
Senators Joe Manchin, Shelly Moore Capito, Congressman Evan Jenkins and President Donald Trump at the
White House, reveal legislation to protect the coal industry from regulation and sanctions.
By MATTHEW GROVES
THE PARTHENONMarshall University ispreparing for its upcomingGreen and White Day Satur-day in an attempt to recruitfuture students.Special Projects Coor-dinator for the Office ofRecruitment, Meghan Co-pley, said she feels thatGreen and White Day is anextremely important dayfor the future recruitmentof Marshall.“Green and White Day ispretty much for all of ourstudents who are interestedin Marshall. Particularly inthe spring one, we get morejunior students, juniors in
high school, rather than se-niors, because some of ourseniors are mostly admit-ted,” Copley said.Throughout the courseof Green and White Day,students will have the op-portunity to learn aboutMarshall University, tourcampus and learn aboutwhichever college at Mar-shall they decide to join.“You have to know wherethe best fit college is for you,”Matt James, assistant dean ofStudent Affairs, said, “andI think Marshall providesample opportunities forfreshmenwho are interestedin possibly coming here tosee what it’s really like here.”
Copley said that she thinksGreen and White Days arevery significant days forMarshall recruitment andare much more than justcampus tours.“Open houses like thisGreen and White Day giveyou that in depth look, sothey might get to meet thefaculty, they get to experi-ence the Marshall familyright from the beginning,”Copley said.Marshall University Greenand White Days occur mul-tiple times throughout theschool year.
Matthew Groves can be
contacted at groves56@
live.marshall.edu.
Marshall University
welcomes incoming freshmen
for Green and White Day
By ALEXIS LEACH
THE PARTHENONMany current comediansrevolve around the idea thatsince they are joking, they cantalk about anything, but whathappens when that joke goestoo far?Students and faculty willhave the opportunity to gatherThursday and discuss thistopic among others at Laugh-ter and Respect. This will beheld at the Memorial StudentCenter from 6 to 7 p.m. inroom 2W22.“The event is part of ourleadership series,” said MeenaElango, assistant resident di-rector for Marshall Commons.“We get students to start par-ticipating in some type ofactive discussion. We wantthem to come to the series andlearn about where we drawthe line about what isn’t funnyand we look at different come-dians and talk about it.”This event is an opportu-nity to challenge students’ideas and hear their opinions
on the topic. Gabriel Poin-dexter, resident director ofMarshall Commons, will leadthe discussion. Fifteen min-utes of the time will be spentdiscussing the topic and therest of the time will be anopen forum of discussion.“We want to hear what stu-dentshave to say, because I feellike every year we get a newset of students. I feel like welearn something from them,but they can learn somethingfrom each other,” Elango said.Elango said althoughmany universities have aseminar discussing similarideas, she wanted to providesomething different.“I did notwant it to be some-thing where someone comesand just listens to someonelecture,” Elango said. “I saidokay, how can I merge the two,where they get something outof it, but then can also learnfrom each other. So that iswhere this whole leadershipseries was born.”Although the series is
geared toward students, it isopen to all.“It is geared towards stu-dents, but I would love for anytype of facultymember or any-one. I want people to be ableto come and talk and meetnew people,” Elango said.The leadership series willcover many other topics, in-cluding employer needs,colorism and living in a globalworld. The topics have a widerange to reach as many stu-dents as possible.“The leadership seriesstarted last semester, butdue to some difficulties wecouldn’t really advertise it theway we wanted to, so this se-mester it actually started inJanuary for our first one andwill go all the way to April forour last one,” Elango said.The next event in the lead-ership series will be heldMarch 30 with Exploring Em-ployer Needs.
Alexis Leach can be
contacted at leach34@mar-
shall.edu
Students to discuss what is funny in 2017
ASSOCIATED PRESSSevere storms that pushedseveral tornadoes throughparts of Central Texas rippedthe roofs fromhomes and dam-aged dozens of other housesand apartments in San Antonioand toppled auto-carrier carsof a freight train near Austin,authorities said Monday.No major injuries were re-ported from the storms, whichofficials estimate damaged atleast 150 structures, most ofthem homes in the San An-tonio area, late Sunday andearly Monday. The NationalWeather Service has con-firmed at least six tornadoestouched down, though not allin populated areas.A survey team confirmedthat a tornado with windshitting 105 mph struck a resi-dential area about 5 milesnorth of downtown San An-tonio around midnight. Ofthe 43 homes damaged in thearea, three fully collapsed, saidSan Antonio Fire Departmentspokesman Woody Woodward.Local resident Lucy Duncansaid peered out the window ofher home as the storm rampedup, and she saw only a whitemist. She said she and her hus-band quickly rounded up their
children and hid under mat-tress in an interior hallway justbefore the roof was torn fromtheir home.“We didn’t know what wasgoing on at that point. Westarted to hear the electricitypopping and we thought thehouse had caught fire,” she toldKENS-TV of San Antonio.Eight buildings in a nearbyapartment complex were se-verely damaged, with someroofs stripped from the build-ings and a couple of buildingpartially collapsed, Wood-ward said.Five minor injuries werereported in the area. Crewsestimating the damage saidpreliminary reports indicatethe tornado left a 4 and a half-mile track.Another tornado brieflytouched down about 5miles northeast of San An-tonio International Airport.Woodward had no reports ofdamage from that area, butphotos show tall steel towerscarrying high-voltage electrictransmission lines toppled orbuckled in half.Citywide, he estimated thatmore than 100 structureswere damaged.Another 30 to 40 homes
were damaged in two adjoin-ing subdivisions about 10miles northeast of downtownin Bexar County, where fore-casters said a weak tornadoleft a roughly 1Â½-mile track.A dozen auto-carrier carsof a Union Pacific freight trainwere blown from their tracknortheast of Austin near thetiny town of Thrall, where atleast two tornadoes toucheddown early Monday, accordingto Williamson County offi-cials. The county said about20 homes were damaged, andthe local fire chief said severalbarns and outbuildings alsowere damaged.Power outages in the SanAntonio area peaked at morethan 47,000 customers earlyMonday morning, mostly inthe area hit by the tornadoes.The outages had dropped toabout 6,000 by late Mondayafternoon, according to CPSEnergy, the utility servingthe area.At least one high-voltagetransmission tower in north-eastern San Antonio was bentin half.The stormsmoved southeastby midday Monday, bringingsteady rain to the area but nosevere weather.
West coast storms, tornados damage homes
ASSOCIATED PRESS
Interior damage to assistant manager Pati Padilla’s apartment at the High Key Apartments is viewed in
Live Oak, Texas, Monday, Feb. 20, 2017.
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The Marshall Uni-versity swimming anddiving team is preparingfor the Conference USAChampionships beginningWednesday in Atlanta,Georgia. The meet runsfrom Wednesday to Satur-day and takes place at theGeorgia Tech Aquatic Cen-ter. The Conference USAhas six swimming and div-ing teams. Marshall will becompeting against FloridaInternational, Florida At-lantic, North Texas, OldDominion and Rice.The Herd finished thirdlast season at the C-USAChampionships in teamstandings behind FloridaInternational and Rice.
Individually, Marshall hadtwo event winners withcurrent sophomore Caro-line Wanner in the 400 yardindividual medley and cur-rent senior Megan Wolonsin the three-meter dive.The Herd has had a suc-cessful season up to thispoint. The team won theWest Virginia Games, andhas had several impres-sive wins in dual-meetsover Vanderbilt, ClevelandState and Ohio. The teamadditionally has takenmulti-meet victories overJames Madison and VirginiaMilitary Institute, and overSaint Louis, Arkansas Little-Rock and McKendree.The team has been led bynumerous athletes. Mar-shall has had a swimmernamed Conference USA
Swimmer of the Week fourtimes this season. Addition-ally, diver Megan Wolonshas been named C-USADiver of the Week twice thisseason. Senior Chloe Parse-main and freshman JordynO’Dell have been namedthe weekly swimmer ofthe conference once, whilefreshman Sirena Rowe hasbeen honored with theaward twice. For O’Dell,she credits all of the team’shard work towards their in-dividual and team success,especially looking ahead tothis week’s Conference USAChampionships.“The team is all veryexcited to compete at con-ferences in the upcomingweek,” O’Dell said.
See SWIM | pg. 5
#ICYMI
BY THE NUMBERS
Marshall swimmer Jordyn
O’Dell was named Conference
USA swimmer of the week,
the league announced Feb. 7.
O’Dell holds the fourth-fastest
time in C-USA this season.
The amount of Power
Five teams Marshall
defeated this season.
The Herd earned their first-
ever win over a Southeastern
Conference foe this year,
defeating Vanderbilt earlier
this season.
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SWIM AND DIVE CHAMPIONSHIPS PREVIEW
OFF
TO
ATLANTA
Herd prepare for C-USA Championships
THEY SAID IT
All the sacrifices we
have made this school
year are finally going to pay
off.”
“
- Jordyn O’Dell
Members of the Marshall swim and dive team compete earlier this season at the MU Invite. The Herd finished the regular season with a win against Vanderbilt, their first against an SEC school. Marshall heads to the
Conference USA championships in Atlanta this weekend, followed by the NCAA championships in March.
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MAKING WIENIES
GREAT AGAIN!
Milo Yiannopoulos, senioreditor for Breitbart News, hasonce again shown why factsand research are crucial toolsfor any journalist or publicspeaker to have.From a man who said in aMarch 2016 article that thealt-right has an addiction toprovocation, Yiannopoulos hasbeen no stranger to public at-tention drawn by comments hehas made.The most recent bout ofmedia attention comes afterYiannopoulos defended theidea of “13 year olds” hav-ing sex with “older men.” Oneof the main issues with thisrhetoric stems from the factthat he himself is a gay manspreading myths that have his-toricallybeenusedtoopposetheLGBTQ community.“In the homosexual world,particularly, some of those re-lationships between youngerboys and older men— the sortof ‘coming of age’ relationships— the relationships in whichthose older men help thoseyoungboystodiscoverwhotheyare and give them security andsafety and provide them withlove and a reliable sort of rock,”Yiannopoulos said.These sorts of outlandishand extremist comments fromYiannopoulos are nothing new.He continuously throws outhis own version of the truthwithout any kind of statisti-cal or researchable data toback it up.In an age where KelleyanneConway coined the phrase“alternative facts,” it’s moreimportant than ever for publicfigures like Yiannopoulos touse their influence responsibly.Thus far he has been anything
but responsible.“Sex-negative social justicewarriors always banging onabout ‘affirmative consent’are secretly the first to strapon a gimp mask and demandto get f****d 11 ways,” Yian-nopoulos wrote in an email toVox reporter Zack Beauchamp.“Which, don’t get me wrong,sounds great!”He declared his birth-day “World Patriarchy Day,”claimed he “went gay” so he“didn’t have to deal with nuttybroads” and created the “Yi-annopoulos Privilege Grant,”a scholarship available onlyto white men to put them “onequal footing with their female,queer and ethnic minorityclassmates.”Yiannopoulos has designedhis speeches to anger as manypeople as possible, and it has
definitely worked. There’s no-where that Yiannopoulos hasbeen where he did not offend,insult or disgust the peoplearound him.Yiannopoulos visited WestVirginia University Dec. 1 andattacked a professor using ananti-gay slur to describe himand mocked his appearance.E. Gordon Gee, WVU presi-dent, sent a letter Dec. 2 inregard to the protest stemmingfrom Yiannopoulos’ appear-ance on campus.“Many voiced their opposi-tion to [Yiannopoulos] being onour campus and were appalledat the message he delivered,”Gee said. “I completely un-derstand and appreciate thatperspective. However, I alsounderstand and appreciate theother perspective— from thosewho genuinely wanted to hear
him speak. As President ofWestVirginia University, I will alwayssupport the decision to bringa speaker to campus and ourcommunity — no matter howcontroversial. We never want tocensor a person’s right to freespeech. It is through listeningto people who think differentlyfrom others that we learn aboutthe world and discover who wereally are.”While we are strong pro-ponents and defenders of theFirst Amendment, there mustbe a line drawn somewhere,particularly when mattersof harrassment are involved.And in the case of individualslike Yiannopoulos, who doesnothing but continuously pro-mote a hateful rhetoric, havinginfluence on such a largescale should be completelyreconsidered.
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The Constitution of the
United States of America
Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of
religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or abridging the
freedom of speech, or of the press; or the right of the people to
peaceably assemble; and to petition the Government for a redress
of grievances.
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Opinion
By NGO VU UYEN KHUE
VIETNAMESE MARSHALL STUDENTMy home country is Vietnam,which is a Southeast Asiancountry. Our mother tongueis Vietnamese, but we haveto study English when we areyoung so most Vietnamese canspeak English. Vietnamese arevery friendly and open-minded,which makes foreign touristsfind it enjoyable to travel here.However, in communication,we are not really direct whentalking, especially those wordswhich will hurt people, somany Americans may not likeit and think we do not want totalk to them, but actually wedo. Also, Vietnamese are notoften precise at time, so nor-mally many events or meetingsare at least 15 minutes laterthan the time written on theinvitation cards.Vietnamese food is the mostsignificant characteristic here.We have hundreds of disheswith many different flavors.Vietnamese women really en-joy cooking and they can spendhours to cook those dishes fortheir family. Vietnamese foodis pretty healthy, with vegeta-bles and protein cooked withless oil, so not many people inVietnam are obese. There arevarious seasonings used incooking because Vietnamese
believe that they make dishestastier and they can help boostthe digestion. So, when travel-ing abroad, Vietnamese tendto be more sophisticated aboutchoosing food to eat since wefind it hard to get used to foodwith more oil, which containstoo many fats.Affected by traditional Asianculture, Vietnamese are some-times shy and simple. Normally,we do not open the conversa-tion first and may be a littledefensive when talking to newpeople. However, when we findsomebody reliable, we treatthem as our family members.Moreover, Vietnamese girls donot always wear make-up withfancy clothes when going outbecause our country valuesnatural beauty, so do not besurprised that many Vietnam-ese girls do not know how towear make-up.Vietnamese are very eas-ily adaptable and open to newfriends from different nation-alities. We all find it so preciousand unforgettable to be hereand have such nice friendsand teachers.
This column was submit-
ted as an assignment for an
INTOMarshall writing class.
The instructor, Saba Ge-
brehiwot, can be contacted at
gebrehiwot1@marshall.edu.
COMMON
MISCONCEPTIONS
“Common Misconceptions” is a weekly column series
that gives students, faculty and staff the opportunity to
address common misconceptions and misunderstandings
of and about their culture, race, ethnicity, religion, sexual
orientation or gender identiy.
Columns may be submitted to
parthenon@marshall.edu.
Submission does not guarantee a feature.
By BRADLEY MCCOY
JUNIOR MARSHALL STUDENTAs a psychology major at Mar-shall University in West Virginia,my career path will be directly af-fected by the repeal of the AffordableCare Act.There is a current mental health ini-tiative focused on providing mentalhealth services to rural communities.Fellow students from within the statetend to be vocal in the classroomaboutparticular systematic disadvantages ofAppalachia. The summer 2016 floodand the water poisoning of 2014 arereadily recalled as large environmen-tal factors. Historically, Appalachianshave fallen behind in education andinfrastructure while leading in thingslike obesity, unhappiness and cost ofliving expenses despite a rural iden-tity. The current hot topic for WestVirginians and particularly Hunting-tonians, is the drug epidemic. Citizens,politicians and mental health pro-fessionals seem desperate to finda quick resolution to the growingproblem. Substance abuse and addic-tion treatment is an area within thefield of psychology.
The states most affected by the opi-oid epidemic voted Republican in the2016 election, includingWest Virginia.In fact, West Virginia is projected to bethe second-most affected state by anACA repeal due to uninsured individu-als, a crippling economy under a lackof federal funding and the loss of up to16,000 jobs. Republicans have consis-tently offered an ambiguous plan fora repeal and replacement of the ACA.This proposed replacement has notmanifested any substance of policy asof yet. The general public still remainscurious of what the replacement willcover/offer. Nationally, up to 4 millionAmericans could lose access to mentalhealthcare. Sen. Shelley Moore Capito,R-W.V., has proposed that the replace-ment would include provisions formental health and substance abuse,but she has a much higher incentive tosay that now than other congressionalRepublicans. West Virginia’s num-ber of uninsured individuals is thelowest it has ever been, having gonefrom 14 percent in 2013 to 6 percentin 2016.Aside from politics, I encour-age you to think about the societal
implications. What would this meanfor those that, without mental healthtreatment, end up in jail? They wouldcontinue to eat up precious tax dollarsand further the mass incarcerationrates in our country. Not to mention,the ethical side of the matter in whichthe repeal would directly ruin the lifetrajectory ofmany otherwise function-ing members of society. What wouldthis mean for those seeking treat-ment for addiction, more specificallyin our region? It is easy to dehumanizethose with addiction. Some are angryat the resources used towards theirtreatment. There would be extremeimplications if the field of substanceabuse treatment does not continueto make systemic change within ourregion. Huntington and all of its resi-dents will suffer from a restriction ofsubstance abuse treatment. Many sub-stance abusers that are mid-treatmentand goal-oriented could potentiallyhave their inhibitory medications andcounseling taken from them, placingthem back at square one facing theiraddiction by themselves.According to The New York Times:“In Kentucky about 11,000 people
were receiving addiction treatmentthrough Medicaid by mid-2016, upsharply from 1,500 people in early2014, according to the Foundation fora Healthy Kentucky, a health policyresearch group. In West Virginia, Ms.Rosenberg of the National Council forBehavioral Health said, her group’smember organizations — nonprofitproviders of mental health and ad-diction treatment— are now treating30,000 people a year, up from 9,000before the health law.”Politicians and medicalprofessionals need to hold pharma-ceutical companies accountable.Unfortunately, it also appears we thepeople are going to have to hold poli-ticians accountable for doing theirjob and protecting the disadvantagedregions of West Virginia from pharma-ceutical companies and the removal oftheir access to healthcare. Politicianshave actively ignored questions aboutmental health coverage. For example,Rep. Kevin Brady, a House Republicandedicated to streamlining healthcare,answered a question about futuremental health coverage in an ACA re-placement with, “we’re focused on
reforms that will encourage innova-tion and competition — so there aremore health care options to meet theunique needs of different individualsand families.”Many are able to explain this awayas a partisan issue. I am unable to seeit this way. Ethically, the removal ofaccess to healthcare for 20-some mil-lion people is horrific in itself. But asa future psychologist, I have to askwhat this will mean for my career.Marshall has come very far to be rec-ognized and revolutionize the waymental health is viewed and accessedwithin our state. The ACA is the ve-hicle that will allow our field’s workto be treated and respected like a tra-ditionally “medical” profession. Ourgraduate program has a strong focuson rural access to mental healthcare.There are Democrat psychologists andthere are Republican psychologists.The underestimation of the effects ofan ACA repeal on West Virginia resi-dents and the field of psychology as awhole would be criminal regardless ofparty affiliation.
Bradley McCoy can be contacted
at mccoy264@marshall.edu.
COLUMN
ACA repeal could have negative societal, educational impacts
EDITORIAL
COLUMN
JEREMY PAPASSO | AP FILE PHOTO
In this Jan. 25 file photo, Milo Yiannopoulos speaks on campus in the Mathematics building at the University of
Colorado in Boulder, Colorado.
Yiannopoulos is a lesson on the
importance of media literacy
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By KATHY McCORMACK
ASSOCIATED PRESSA graduate of an elite New Hampshireprep school convicted of using a computerto lure an underage student for sex— re-quiring him to register as a sex offenderfor life— is asking for a new trial.In 2015, Owen Labrie, of Tunbridge,Vermont, was acquitted of raping a15-year-old classmate a year earlier aspart of "Senior Salute," a game of sexualconquest, at St. Paul's School in Concord.But he was found guilty of the felony com-puter charge and several misdemeanorcounts of sexual assault and endangeringthe welfare of a child. He was sentenced toa year in jail.Now 21, he is out on appeal but still fol-lows a strict curfew requiring him to be athome between 5 p.m. and 8 a.m."He is committed to pursuing his studiesand justice in his case," his current lawyer,Robin Melone, said in a statement Friday.Melone said his trial lawyers were inef-fective because they failed to challenge thecomputer charge and question the girl fur-ther, among other arguments."The question now is whether thosemistakes were so significant that he wasdeprived the quality of representation ev-ery defendant is entitled to," Melone said.Prosecutors say the defense hasn'tproved its case and they've asked a judgeto rule on a number of claims before a four-day hearing is scheduled to start Tuesday.If the judge orders a new trial, Labrie
could face the charges he was convicted of,but not the ones he was acquitted of. It isalso possible the prosecution could bringadditional charges or alternative theoriesthat were not presented previously.After Labrie was convicted, his leadtrial lawyer, J.W. Carney Jr. — whoonce defended Boston gangster James"Whitey" Bulger— asked the judge to setaside the guilty verdict on the computercharge. In court documents, Carney saidthe law establishing that charge was partof a nationwide effort to prosecute peo-ple who "would troll the internet, tryingto entrap children into committing sexualacts with them," not two teenagers whowere flirting with each other throughemail and Facebook.Carney said he couldn't have known thathis argument had merit until after the juryreturned not-guilty verdicts on the rapecharges. The judge disagreed with his ar-guments and found his request untimely.Melone said his late challenge is an exam-ple of ineffective counsel.The law targets a person who "know-ingly utilizes a computer on-line service,internet service, or local bulletin boardservice" to lure a child for sex. Melone saidthe charge against Labrie is unsupportedbecause emails he exchanged with the stu-dent never left the school's intranet server,which is not an online or internet service.In her response, prosecutor CatherineRuffle saidMelone's interpretation is with-out merit. She said the law was enacted in
1998, at the start of wider public use andacceptance of internet and online servicesas a mode of communication, and it'sunreasonable to think intranet communi-cations were exempt.Carney wrote that he isn't knowledge-able about internet communications: "Idid not hire an expert to investigate thissubject because it never occurred to methat it was an issue to explore."Melone also argued that the defensedidn't investigate the girl's social mediaaccounts and statements she made toher dorm adviser, or further questionher testimony.Carney wrote that "there is no template"for handling such a witness, saying heneeded to raise serious concerns for thejury about her credibility, "but not comeacross as a bully and engender sympathyfor her." He also said he was careful oncross-examination not to open the doorsfor the prosecution to introduce evidence.Last summer, the girl, ChessyProut,wentpublic, saying she's no longer ashamed orafraid and hopes to be a voice for others.The Associated Press typically does notidentify victims of sexual assault unlessthey come forward publicly.Her parents have since sued St. Paul's,arguing it should have done more to pro-tect her. The school has denied it couldhave prevented the assault; both sides in-dicated they are open to mediation.Prout and her family are expected to at-tend the hearing.
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In this Oct. 29, 2015, file photo,
Owen Labrie listens to prosecutors
before being sentenced in
Merrimack County Superior
Court in Concord, N.H. Labrie was
convicted of sexually assaulting
a younger prep school classmate
in 2014 and was sentenced to
jail. A hearing is scheduled to
start Tuesday, Feb. 21, 2017, to
determine if the school should get
a new trial on charges of using
a computer to lure the underage
student for sex and assaulting her.
Former student in prep school
sex assault wants new trial
Deadline looms for Dakota Access pipeline protest camp
By BLAKE NICHOLSON
ASSOCIATED PRESSAs dawn breaks over an en-campment that was once hometo thousands of people pro-testing the Dakota Access oilpipeline, a few hundred holdoutsrise for anotherdayof resistance.They aren't deterred by thethreat of flooding, nor by dec-larations from state and federalauthorities that theymust leaveby Wednesday or face possiblearrest. They're determined toremain and fight a pipeline theymaintain threatens the verysanctity of the land."If we don't stand now, whenwill we?" said Tiffanie Pieper, ofSan Diego, who has been in thecamp most of the winter.Protesters have been at thecampsite since August to fightthe $3.8 billion pipeline thatwill carry oil from North Dakotathrough South Dakota and Iowato a shipping point in Illinois.The protests have been ledby Native American tribes,particularly the Standing RockSioux and Cheyenne RiverSioux, whose reservation isdownstream. They say thepipeline threatens drinkingwater and cultural sites. ETPdisputes that.Faced with the prospect ofspring flooding, some protest-ers are considering movingto higher ground, though notnecessarily off the federal land.
Some may move to the Stand-ing Rock Reservation, wherethe Cheyenne River Sioux isleasing land to provide camp-ing space even though StandingRock Sioux Chairman DaveArchambault has urged pro-testers to leave.Those urging the protestersto leave say they're concernedabout possible flooding in thearea as snowmelts."The purpose of this is toclose the land to ensure no onegets harmed," said Corps Capt.Ryan Hignight."One of the biggest environ-mental threats to the Missouriis the camp itself," said NorthDakota Gov. Doug Burgum.Many in camp think authori-ties are exaggerating the floodthreat and trying to turn publicsentiment against them.The camp has been the site ofnumerous and sometimes vio-lent clashes between police andprotesters who call themselves"water protectors," with morethan 700 arrests. The camp'spopulation has dwindled asthe pipeline battle has largelymoved into the courts.Protesters who remain saythey're prepared to be arrested,but will remain peaceful."We'llmake itdifficult for themto handcuff us, but there willbe no forceful opposition," saidBryce Peppard, from Oregon.The Corps and the governor
say they would rather therewere no arrests."The ideal situation is zeroarrests are made because
everybody figures out that it'snot a place where you want tobewhen the flood starts to hap-pen," Burgum said.
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Bryce Peppard, from Oregon, poses for a photo in the Dakota Access
oil pipeline protest camp in southern North Dakota near Cannon
Ball. Authorities have told people remaining in the camp to leave by
Wednesday, Feb. 22, in advance of spring flooding. Some in the camp,
including Peppard, say they will resist any efforts to force them to leave.
ASSOCIATED PRESSDemonstrations were heldin cities around the U.S. thisweekend to support Mus-lim Americans and to protestPresident Donald Trump's im-migration policies.More than a thousand peopleof various faiths rallied in NewYork City on Sunday.The "I Am A Muslim Too"eventwas held in Times Squareand was organized by severalgroups, including the Founda-tion for Ethnic Understanding.Some protesters wavedAmerican flags, while othersheld signs saying "No Mus-lim Ban."Democratic Mayor Bill deBlasio spoke at the peace-ful rally, saying "we have todispel the stereotypes" andthat America is "a countryfounded to protect all faithsand all beliefs."Trump has initiated a crack-down on illegal immigration.He also has called for a tem-porary ban on people enteringthe U.S. from seven Muslim-majority countries.Hip-hop mogul Russell Sim-mons headlined the event. Hesaid the Muslim communitywas being used as a scapegoat,but that "diversity will prevail."In Oregon, hundreds of peo-ple demonstrated on Sunday in
front of the Oregon State Capi-tol to voice their support forimmigration rights.Yesica Navarro spoke aboutgrowing up as an immigrant.She said she came to the U.S.as a child with her family, andthey managed to succeed de-spite the odds, The StatesmanJournal reported."We love this country, andwe want to be accepted. This isour home," Navarro said.The crowd, which organizerssaid neared 1,000, cheered andclapped as cars honked theirhorns, the newspaper said. Therally was part of a national ef-fort called Immigrants' MarchPresidents Day 2017.In Dallas on Saturday, po-lice estimated about 1,700people rallied downtown in apeaceful show of support forimmigrants and refugees.The Dallas Morning Newsreported that religious andcivic leaders were among thoseprotesting President DonaldTrump's immigration policies.Some marchers carried U.S.flags or banners from othernations and chanted: "Say itloud, say it clear, refugees arewelcome here." No arrestswere made.About a dozen counter-pro-testers stood nearby in supportof Trump.
Immigration rallies held
around US to support Muslims
SWIM cont. from 3“The early morning 5 a.m.practices, two-a-days and allthe sacrifices we have madethis school year are finally go-ing to pay off. We couldn’t bemore satisfied.”With the Conference USAChampionships coming up,this year’s senior class hasseen the program grow anddevelop over their time atMarshall. In 2014, the fresh-man year for the currentseniors, Marshall finishedlast at the conference meet.The team also finished lastin 2013, 2011 and 2010. In
2012, the team finished inbefore last. In head coach BillTramel’s fifth season at thehelm, the team is confidentthat they can go to the C-USAChampionships and contendfor first place.“Watching our team comefrom literally last place to ashot at the title has been in-credible,” senior Bree Murysaid. “Winning conferencesmy senior year would be theabsolute best way to retirefrom the sport.”
Patrick O’Leary can be
contacted at oleary7@mar-
shall.edu.
CLASS IF IEDS
Call 526-4002 to place your ad
Classifieds work!
Call 304-526-4002
to sell your stuff.
RITTER PARK
1208 Kanawha Ter.
extra nice 2-3 BR,
beautiful woodwork
& hardwood floors,
$695 mo. Some utils.
paid. 304-633-1540
Garage sale!
Make yours a
success with an ad
in The Herald-
Dispatch
Classifieds.
Call 304-526-4002
EAST PEA RIDGE
2 BR apts & tnhouses
$600 & up +DD
+lease. Great location!
Nice, clean, kit. furn.
laundry facility on-site.
No pets 304-525-3055
304-751-0572
'Best in Tri-State'
Westmoreland
Estates
Near Pharmacy
School Great loc.
for Med & Pharmacy
Students 1 BR
$575 & up,
2 BR, balcony
$650 & up.
Kit Furn., Laundry
facility on-site
Lots of closet
space. Lease/DD
No pets 525-3055,
304-751-0572
East Pea Ridge
2BR 1.5 Bath TH
W/D Hkup, Deck
$775 304-736-2345
Unfurnished
Apartments
Ches 2BR townhouse,
clean, quiet, no pets,
$405. 304-522-6704
Waterford Village Bville
storage units 5x10 to
10x20 304-733-3838
Garages/Storage
7th St. W & Washington
Ave Tyler Apts nice
clean 1 & 2 BR $450 &
$550, lease +DD
No pets 304-525-3055
or 304-751-0572
1 BR Highlawn on
busline, clean $425
util pd 529-6264
Call Today
304-526-4002
LET THE
CLASSIFIEDS
WORK
FOR YOU
Sell Your
Unwanted
Items Fast!
1 BR Southside,
close to park, YMCA
$395. 529-6264
1 BR $395-$465 util
pd Westmoreland or
8th St Rd 529-6264
1-2-3-4 BR Apts &
houses. Ritter Park &
Dntown $400-1000
304-522-6252
Waterford Village
B'ville. 1-2-3 BR apts.
Pool, Fitness ctr, more!
304-733-3838 website
waterfordvillage.info
HIDDEN TRAILS
1 BR efficiency
Utils pd. 304-736-1415
or 304-417-5774
Furnished
Apartments
HOLIDAY APTS
1-2-3 BR Pville, OH
740-886-6274
or 304-417-5774
Ritter Park and East
Pea Ridge 1 & 2 BR
$415-$585 No dogs.
304-972-2702
Unfurnished
ApartmentsRENTALS
Unfurnished
Apartments
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By DALTON MONK
FOR THE PARTHENONThough we haveendured the pubes-cent and adolescentawkward epoch thatwe categorize as highschool, there’s some-thing about it otherthan the memories wekeep that clings to oursoul for the rest of ourlives. The importance,inelegance, frustra-tion, friendships,relationships, andhardships that highschool invokes andencapsulates are allcaptured in “The Perksof being a Wallflower.”Stephen Chboskyoutdid himself and anyother debut novelistwith the cult-induc-ing story that everyperson (pubescent,adolescent and evenadult) feels emotion-ally attached to afterhaving read it.Charlie has justtransitioned intohigh school after hisbest friend Michaelcommitted suicide.Obviously affected,Charlie struggles tofind his own path andwhere he belongs inhis new school. Af-ter trudging through
school like a zombiefor the first couplemonths, Charlie findsPatrick and Sam, out-cast seniors. Not onlyaffected by his friend’srecent death, Charlie,throughout the story,blames himself for thedeath of his aunt whodied in a car accidentwhen he was just aboy. While uncoveringhis memories, Char-lie finds his path intohigh school eased byhis new, red-bloodedand loving friends.Chbosky depicts ateenager fighting tomove on from a pastthat he has repressedthrough letters anon-ymously sent to astranger. Once youhave finished the story,you will realize thatthe characters feel likeyour best friends, too.The letters seem likethey are sent to youpersonally, and youcan only feel the painof not even knowingtheir real names afterknowing their incred-ible story.
Dalton Monk
can be contacted
at monk25@
marshall.edu.
By HANNAH SWARTZ
THE PARTHENONThe newest exhibit in the Carroll Art Gal-lery in the Visual Arts Center is titled “PawPaw: Works on Paper” by Wesley Berg.Berg is an artist and trail-runner fromsouthern Ohio. Most of his work includeswolves, and sometimes bears and other ani-mals seen in nature.“It’s a comparison of animals in natureversus humans and how we interact and ifthere’s similarities or differences betweenthose two,” Melissa Yungbluth, the gallery di-rector for the School of Art and Design said.Berg said in his artist statement thathis drawings and other visual works stemfrom the human experience in nature. Hesaid he is seeking to better understand the
connection and relationship humans havewith the natural world while living in an in-creasingly modern and developed society.“Through traveling to remote places, hik-ing and trail running, I am attempting toshape moments of timelessness,” Berg con-tinues in his artist statement. “For me, thisimmersive process inspires a connectednessto the natural world. From these experi-ences of connectedness, I create drawingsto describe the delicate balance betweenman and nature — both historically and inthe present.”The artist demonstration is Wednesday,from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the Carroll Art Gal-lery, where Berg will be doing a full workfrom start to finish on the back wall.Yungbluth encourages people to come in
and watch Berg, ask questions and talk tohim during the process.“When you’re working with charcoal,there is not much room for mistake becauseit smudges so easily, so we encourage peopleto come in and watch him draw from start tofinish. I thought that would be a great oppor-tunity for students to see,” Yungbluth said.Berg will also be making classroom visitsand critiques.The artist talk is Wednesday at 5 p.m.in room 209 in the Visual Arts Center. Theopening reception for Berg’s exhibit isThursday from 4 to 6 p.m.The exhibitwill be up fromFeb. 20 toMarch31. All events are free and open to the public.
Hannah Swartz can be contacted at
swartz20@marshall.edu.
“Paw Paw” comes to the Carroll Art Gallery at VAC
By WILL IZZO
LIFE! EDITORBritish musician Sampha Sisay, or sim-ply known as Sampha, delivered fans astrip-down take on the popular alternativeelectronic genre on his latest album, “Pro-cess,” released Feb. 3.Most people probably hear the name Sam-pha and are genuinely confused. When ourNews Editor, Tom Jenkins, told me about him,I had no inkling of an idea who he was, orwhat to expect from the music at all; goinginto an album blindly is something I typicallyavoid – I really like to read about artists andthe various processes associated with creat-ing their art.Some of Sampha’s most noteworthy con-tributions are big name acts. He worked onDrake’s “Nothing Was The Same,” KanyeWest’s latest, “The Life of Pablo” and FrankOcean’s visual album, “Endless,” released ex-clusively on Apple Music. Seeing these creditskind of hyped me up a lot. Sampha is associ-atedwith all of these stars, so understandably,his debut album would be full of features, bigname producers and those wonderful “club
bangers” everyone looks for, but no. Samphadelivers in fact, the opposite, to my delight.“Process” is roughly 40 minutes long anddelivers a thought out, intimate, piano ladenpackage of 10 tracks. Some of the highlightsfor me included the hypnotizing “Plastic 100°C,” “(No One Knows Me) Like The Piano” andits tightly knit lyrics and “Under,” featuring afresh layered vocal instrumental style unlikeyour typical layered vocal based beat.To me, Sampha is akin to The Weeknd, ex-cept Sampha’s music is logical, thought-outand not just about drug-related woes. His lyr-ics are mysterious – they leave something tothe imagination; “Sky high deflating ideas/thriving of your lessons and yes, you are mylantern/a shy light curves around my ears/the more you speak, the more I see/the moreyour lights grows upon me.” What could thatmean? I could honestly sit down and try tothink my way into finding serious meaning inthe lyrics as opposed to a vapid, three minuteexperience that ultimately produces no feel-ing whatsoever.Therewere a few times the albumdidn’t re-allywork forme.Thebreathyvocalson “Blood
On Me”justdidn’tfit, “KoraSings”kind offell flat,albeitit was adanceyand Iwalkedawayfrom“WhatShouldn’t I Be?,” the album’s closing track,with nothing written down on my note pad.All in all, Sampha offers a good break fromthe R&B based alt-electronic pop hits andprovides listeners with something you canreally sit down with, something that has itsbasis in actual thought and emotion overthe typical party scene music made to grab aquick million. Definitely check out “Process.”
Will Izzo can be contacted at izzo@mar-
shall.edu.
An Informal Album Review: “Process”
Sampha was born Nov. 16, 1988. His notable
contributions include projects with FKA twigs,
Solange and SBTRKT.
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The Book Nook:
“The Perks of
Being a
Wallflower”
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Actual hands-on experience can boost your expertise and give you a big edge in life.
And the Army Reserve provides you with the opportunities to develop your skills and
gain qualities that can enhance your career. They even pay you to learn, with a salary
and bonuses that can defray the expense of education and training. In fact, their Education
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